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Introduction
Land cover data are some of the most important inputs for monitoring human and ecosystem
health, climate change, agricultural sustainability, management of water, forest and other
natural resources, land use planning, reducing land degradation, conservation of biodiversity,
and renewable energy assessment. Information on land cover change provides significant value
to both the scientific community and the general public. Therefore, land cover information
plays a critical role in supporting policy and decision making at local, regional, continental
and global levels.
missing networks of experts and technological barriers
mean that the specific needs of policy makers cannot
always be met.
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An international Symposium on Land Cover Mapping for
the African continent was held in June 2013 in Nairobi,
Kenya to address the gaps and deficiencies identified
above. The Symposium was hosted by the United Nations
Environmental Programme (UNEP) and the Regional Centre
for Mapping of Resources for Development (RCMRD), with
support from the US Department of the Interior, Tsinghua
University and the joint USAID/NASA SERVIR program.
Mapping Africa’s land cover has been facilitated by the

technical collaboration, data availability, capacity building

availability of free and open data from the US Landsat

successes, and to increase communication between and

program, as well as data processing/analysis capabilities in

among the various stakeholders. The Symposium brought

African regional centres and international partners (includ-

together a diverse group of more than 100 participants

ing China, EU, US). These data and processing capabilities

from four continents (Africa, America, Asia and Europe).

are leading to the creation of a new continent-wide map

Participants were from governments and academia, and

for the year 2010, continent-wide samples documenting

NGO representatives from nineteen African countries,

land cover change between the 1990-2000-2010 epochs,

including regional entities. The key recommendation

regional maps for 2000 and 2010, regional validation

from the Symposium was to advance Land Cover mapping

datasets, and selected national and project scale mapping

initiatives in the African Continent. An important outcome

for specific tasks such as Agriculture, Forestry and Other

of the Symposium was the commitment to establish a

Land Use (AFOLU) carbon accounting. However, in several

Working Group on Global Land Cover for Africa under

countries data gaps, inadequate institutional frameworks,

the Group on Earth Observations (GEO).
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The major objectives of the event were to share ongoing

Working Group on Land Cover for Africa
The purpose of the Working Group is to contribute to

their involvement in data validation for the global

the development of a land cover data products for the

land cover data product;

entire African continent at a 30 meter resolution for the
African element of the Global Earth Observation System

■

Build capacity within and among national and

of Systems (AfriGEOSS). This will be established by build-

regional institutions to integrate land cover data

ing mutually beneficial partnerships with national and

into decision making processes;

regional institutions to assess and respond to their land
cover needs, developing products while increasing their

■

Promote sound governance policies and activities

involvement in the Global Land Cover Database effort. The

that maximize the value and usefulness to decision

Terms of Reference of the Working Group are as follows:

makers of land cover data at multiple scales (e.g., data
openness, data sharing, institutional transparency,

■

common data standards); and

Contribute to the development of a land use/land
cover data product for the entire African continent at
a 30 meter resolution for the African element of the

■

Global Earth Observation System of Systems (AfriGEOSS);

Establish an Africa-focused Community of Practice
for Land Use and Land Cover to facilitate networking
among scientists and technicians.

■

Advocate for Earth Observation data providers to
adopt a policy of full and open access to their data;

In November 2013, alongside the Africa GIS/GSDI 14
conference held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, an interim

■

Raise awareness of the availability of land use/land

Executive Board and a Technical Advisory Committee for

cover data, tools, applications, and land cover change

the Working Group were established. The members of the

dynamics among decision makers at multiple levels;

Executive Board and the Technical Advisory Committee
include experts representing the different sub-regions of

■

Build mutually beneficial partnerships with national

Africa and international partners.

and regional institutions to assess their land cover
needs, such as products and tools, while increasing

The immediate actions of the Working Group to be
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accomplished in the first year were identified as follows:
■

Integration into the GEO Work Plan

■

Inventory of Land Cover data sets in Africa

■

Standardization and validation of the 30m Global
Land Cover of Africa

■

Resource mobilization for the Working Group

■

Development of a five year Strategic Plan

Call for Participation
All Experts and relevant national and regional institutions

International and development partners are requested to

in Africa are welcome to participate in the activities of the

collaborate with the Working Group and provide technical

Working Group and provide necessary support.

and capacity building support.

Executive Board
Eastern Africa Region (Chair):

Indian Ocean Region:

Hussein O. Farah

Solofo Rakotondraompiana

Regional Centre for Mapping of Resources for

Université d’Antananarivo, Madagascar

Development (RCMRD), Nairobi, Kenya

Email: solofo.rakotondraompiana@univ-antananarivo.mg,

Email: rcmrd@rcmrd.org

srakotondraompiana@gmail.com

Northern Africa Region:

Central Africa Region:

Kamal Labbassi

Aboubakar Mambimba Ndjoungui

Chouaib Doukkali University, Moroccan Association of

Agence Gabonaise d’Etudes et d’Observations Spatiales

Remote Sensing of the Environment (MARSE)

(AGEOS), Gabon

Email: labbassi@ucd.dc.ma, kamal_labbassi@yahoo.fr

Email: abmambimba@gmail.com

Southern Africa Region:

Western Africa Region:

Bulelwa Semoli

Isi Ikhuoria

National Geospatial Information at the Department of

Regional Centre for Training in Aerospace Surveys

Rural Development and Land Reform, South Africa

(RECTAS)

Email: BMSemoli@ruraldevelopment.gov.za

Email: edrectas@rectas.org

Technical Advisory Group
Islam Abou El-Magd

National Authority for Remote Sensing and Space Sciences (NARSS), Egypt

Tobias Landmann

International Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE), Kenya

Ganiyu I. Agbaje

National Space Research & Development Agency (NASRDA), Nigeria

Amadou Dieye

Agrhymet, Senegal

Konrad Wessel

Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), South Africa

Le Yu

Tsinghua University, China

Peng Gong

Tsinghua University, China

Alan Belward

Joint Research Centre (JRC), EC

Terence Newby

National Earth Observation and Space Secretariat (NEOSS), South Africa

Chandra Giri

United States Geological Survey (USGS), USA

Jean Parcher

Department of the Interior (DOI), USA

Garik Gutman

National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), USA

Jide Kufoniyi

African Association of Remote Sensing of the Environment (AARSE), Nigeria

Martin Herold

Global Observation of Forest and Land Cover Dynamics (GOFC-GOLD), The Netherlands

Andre Nonguierma

United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA)

Frank R. Turyatunga

United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)

Georgios Sarantakos

GEO Secretariat, Switzerland

For more information about the activities of the specific regions please contact:
Dr. Hussein O. Farah (the Chair of the GEO WGLCA; rcmrd@rcmrd.org) and/or
Georgios Sarantakos (GEO Secretariat contact point; gsarantakos@geosec.org)

